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0. A. H KNCAMPMENT.

THE ANNUAL MFETtNQ OP THE WAR

VETERANS IN BUrrAtO.

Ofii'TBl Ootitn fif Inny) v nla Chvuft
Commander Id CHlff Cltirlnnntl Wainrd
m th ria For tin Svxt Oathrrln.
IIih Mtnrr "t t Week.

Uuffnln, Aue. 30 The th!rt li 3t an.
nu.il eiu arr.piiont of h( irnd Army

f the Keru'-Mtf- whit h v.as h-- in
thU city lapt v wilt go down In Mp-tu- y

nit the Mt'Atit in thu IH'o of the

Th pirn'lc MVdnrailny nftnio m

th' urnwninff pvnt of tin Onnd Army
pm Rinpim nt.

Frty-flv- th'iftnl m'n marched
through Btrpr-t- swathed In llntjfi and
bun'tnc, rtrovnar t ti ovation of 2f0.009
people whose irvnlltude nnd admiration
w as evinced In ovvi y way Unit human
devotion ran find public on-Hi- '"n.
The president of th Union thv foueht
to favp, the r hnftr-- r?pn ie:i'tttivp of a
united peoplf, hlmsflf thtdr omirndc,
was at th-t- hwid. Wh"n the line of
the uroat profi-Bido- movd at 10;"(0

o'clock ytMftduy mnrnluri, the pun van
Fhlninct, and thp nky had not a cloud
The rondlUt n? of the early
niornlrifr hud all pRspod, and the raln-Ptor-

if the night before l'ft aa Its
Iptrncy a clur. hraclnp air that wan
like a tonic to the marching mn.

Throuprh Ftrootn parked with one of
the moal loyal American crowds that
ever appcmblfd to do honor to the na-
tional heroes the procession moved for
f hours and 42 minutes.

T'ri'lr a gigantic arch of
np a monogram d. A. It., un-

der a massive triumphal an.-- resem-Mlii- ff

ronite and und'T an an h radi-
ant with butitliiK, er.M-U-- Ty the color-
ed pTple, the Bold it rs marched to the
living shield, composed of 2,000 children
from the schools of Huffulo, who sang
national antrum a.4 the procession
wheeled before it, and moved on to the
reviewing stand. Along the route of
man:h li0 plrlft. dressed in the colore of
the flag, aeatteifcd Jluwei s In the path
of the soldif-is-

President McKlnley rode in a carriage
&t the head of the procession and wavud
his hat to the cheering, applauding
crowd. At the reviewing stand he took
his position with Commander in Chief
Clarkson and Governor Jtlack, and the
headipuai ters'htalt passed in, review.

Of all the throng viewing the proces-fin- n

no one person was more enthusi-
astic, more generous In treatment or
more artected by the sight than Presi-
dent McKlnley. For six long hours, with
his hand on his hat, continually untov-eiin- g

to the national colors or the salute
of the veteran, the president watched
the. array of proud veterans marching

Sim K- - tarn

COM MANT-K- IX CHIEF GOBIN.
by. It was certainly a column to Inspire
admiration. Such men as Secretary of
War Alger, Ueheral Low Wallace and
General John Palmer walked aide by
Fid, with the iiigro or the dicrc-pi- pen-
sioner, whom they had td assist. When
the review was over, the president,
tiled though he wag, expressed no re-

gret, but only pleasure.
Npt KnoKni)iiifut at Cinclunatt,

The official meeting of the' Grand
Army of the Republic was held Thurs-
day afternoon, when Commander In
Chief Clarkson made his annua)' ad-
dress. The matter of selecting a phtc
for the next encampment was then tak-
en up.

On the first ballot Cincinnati received
Blifl votes and dan Francisco 'Hi. The
Vote had not been announced when Mr.
Woodruff withdrew San Francisco and
aked that the selection of Cincinnati be
made unanimous. This waa agreed to
fcy acclamation.

Following the selection of Cincinnati,
Are hy I shop Ireland was called to the
toe and made one of his glowing, pa-

triotic ppeeches. He was followed by
general Lew Wallace, who made a short
address, glorifying the Grand Army.

The report of the committee on In-

struction followed this address and was
adopted. It criticised the books on war
history, used In the schools as inaccu-
rate and suggested some change, par-
ticularly in those used In southern
arhools.

Geoml Oobio Chosen Commauder.
Nominations for commander In chief

were, then declared in order, and Isaac
F. Mack of Sandusky, O., was nominated
by Delegate Urown of Ohio, J. P. S.
Gobin of Lebanon, Pa,, was nominated
by Iek-gau-; Btewart of Pennsylvania;
Gworge H. Innls of Boston by Delegate
Wethrbee of Matuf husetts, and John
G. Llnehan of New Hampshire by Dele-
gate Cogswell of New Hampshire. Mr.
Watherbec latur withdrew the name of
Mr. Innis. The Hrst ballot resulted as
otlowtr: Mack, Llnehan, 181; Gobln,

No choice.
The vote on the second ballot was

never announced officially, but as caat
It stood as follows; Mack, 24; Line-toa-

Gobin, 368. - lieftire the result
could be given by the tellers the 10

Missouri votes that had been cast for
Mack were withdrawn and ordered
changed to Gobin, who had received the
other 12 of the 22 votes belonging to the
Slate.

This gave Gobin ."tii votes and enough
to elect. Illiiiuia and oiiu-- r utates be-
gan to older their votes changed, but
while this as in progress It. IS. lirown
of Ohio, who nominated Mr. Mack, ak-e- d

unanimous consent that the ad-
jutant general be Instructed to cast the
vote of the encampment for Mr. Gobin,
:nmklng his election unanimous.

At the Hnal semkn Allied Lyth of
this city was elected senior vice com-
mander, F. a. Alien of Connecticut
junior vice coiumander, David Mackay
of Texas suigeou general and Fiauk C.
lijutier ot llimols cbatain.

trltttnt Korda AmtiMeifiatrd.
Montevideo, Aug. 26.. Duiing a na-

tional fett which was held here Presi-
dent J. Idia.ru liuida was shot and
killed by an adastsin. The weapon used
was a revoiv-- r.

The assassin, who has been ai rested,
is AveHno Atrdundo, an oibcer at the
I'ruguayan army. He is a Uruguayan
aiid ouiy fi old. Now tha.t Uru-
guay's chief if dead be 1h calm and
t if S tisiit le l.-- cnriU-ti- l W Iiij. action.

THE CURTAIN RUNG DOWN.

Mm. Irw, th Wteran Comrdlrnne, Tln
t Lnrrhmnnt, W. T.

Nw York Pept. 1 Mrs John Drew,
flu- aged ai tress and motlier of John
Drew, did at the Pod fin IIniie at
Linhmont. Rhe had bwii puffprint
pome time from a complication of kM-n-

and hf art troubles, the Immdiats
L'hufb if being hpart failure.

Mrs Irew was In hr day an "Infant
prodigy" on the Knrllsh nnd American
t'oai !s and the mopt fitnns of Mrs.
Ma'aprops, witmhitr lanrt!- aUo a? Jull
de M'lllnnr, ( phflia, D sdemonn nnd
I'a'illri", not to monti"i chnract rs in
rnoi-- . wri' t'n plays. Her off-

spring numbpr thrre, who have won dis-
tinction in th dramatic profusion
vXz, John Drow, the late Oeorgie brw
Parrvrnnre and Sydnty Impw. S' venty-o- n

of th 77 s of hT life she was
a famillfir flrur to plaRnrs. With
practically no eduratlon in the accepted
s n e a h " vn s an net re s n f rare I

and tvflnomnt.
Mrs. Drw was born in London on

Jan 10. and six y ais later made
her stage debut np Airib In "Timour the
Tartar." At the nffc nf 7 years she was
brought to America by her mother, an

' Jf,i e.i'.-X.S- ,.,.. . . id

.m
I' :, ,'0

.;.io VtTJv.

MHB. JOHN DREW.
actress, and In the old Walnut Street
theater In Philadelphia played the Duke
of York to Junius Brutus Uooth's Rich-
ard III. At this time she was known
as Louisa Lane. Khe. separated from
her first husband, Henry Hunt, in 1R47,

subsequently marrying an Irish come-
dian named Mosmip, who died a year or
two later.

John Drew married the subject of this
sketch in INr.o, who meanwhile had been
playing with acceptability at the Park
theater In New York and elsewhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Drew were subsequently
connected hi a managerial way with the
Arch and National theaters In Philadel-
phia, In recent years Mrs. Drew's most
notable work was In the character of
Mrs. Malaprop In the company which
Included Messrs. Jefferson, Florence and
Couldock. Her last engagement was In
the company playing "The Sporting
Duchess."

ARRESTED FOR FRAUD.
OHWr of ttio Vnltril Tlpftrnm Compnuy

rhargptl With Kxtffntlvt refutation.
UuBton, Aug. 31. Robert I' Strulne,

president of the Unit nil Telcfrram com-
pany of thU city, a company doing a
tiekor business In connection with the
Postal Telemph company, liaa been

by odicers of the IJitiik eiUtid.
Tile warrant, whiuh clmrgeii Straine

wltli conapiiacy to defraud thecoinpany
of 7.1,371, was by JuilKe Urown
ut the Irmtanre of William H. linker,
vle president of the I'mtal Telogiaph
c)mpany of New Ynik, wlio la a direct-
or of the United Telegraph company.

Straine was taken to the city prison,
where his bond wan fixed at $10,000.

The United Telenram company and Its
New York dtretora have been In litiga-
tion in the IWton court for more than
a year, and the aireet of Btralne ia the
outcome of the trouble.

The United company la now In the
hands of a receiver, and It la aaaerted
that 73,000 of the concern'! money li
mUnlUK, Mr. Stralne'B notes for that
amount hetnr found in their gtead.

CharlcH S. Lampeon, another olllcer of
the company, lias been arrested on a
complaint similar to that preferred
against Mr. Htralne. He was released
on $10,000 ball.

STAR POINTER'S SPEED.
Famous Pmolng Stallion Lowers the Ko-or- d.

Going a Mile In 1:50 I I.
Readvllle, Masa, Aug. 2'J The Chi-

cago pacing stallion Star Pointer, owned
by James A. Murphy, yesterday after-
noon wiped out forever the two minute
mark and ended the controversy which
has been going on for years as to the
speed qualities of the light harness
horses. Accompanied by a runner, the
big bay Tennessee bred pacing stallion
wiped out the mark and had three-qnarte- rs

of a second to spare when he
went under the wire.

It was the most wonderful perfonn- -

STAR POINTER,
ance ever shown by a llht harnesa
horse and was witnessed by about S.IKK)

people. It was the more wonderful, for
on Friday Joe I'atehen, with (jeers be-

hind hiiu, had made a shoot at the mark
made by John H. Gentry last October
and had failed by a second and a half.
Uecauoe of this It was not thought that
his greutest rival in the race line would
get down below the even time.

Btar Pointer was foaled In 1S9 at
Spring Hill, Tenn., and was bred by
II. P. pointer. His sire was lirown Hal,
pacing record by Tom Hal. Jr.,
tiie sire of the famous old campaigner
Hal Pointer, 2:04i. The latter is a halt
brother to Star Pointer, seeing that both
are out of Sweepstakes, and she by
Knight's Snow Heels. Blur Pointer's
seeond dain was Kit, by McMeehan'a
Traveler.

The new champion is one of the big-
gest paters in training, stands fully 16

hands arid la very lei,gthy.

fatchea to Meet !tar Polutr.
Hartford Aug ao The ra- between

Joe Pat.'hen and fctar pointer at Char-
ter Oak park will come off Thursday
afternoon. It was scheduled for bt.ui.ldv, tut It was 4ec!d-'- to have tb
race Thursday Ina'vud

liASIS OF AGREEMENT

COAL OPERATOHS CPfER MINERS
SIXTY-FOU- R C6NT9 A TON,

Will I'rolinhly Arrept he Tender Fend-

ing Arbitration rrnroeillnin The I.ufcor

Conference at Rt, t,ouln l.nds Another
Meeting to e Held In Chicago.

Cleveland, P"pt. 1.- - The "nal operator!
h re are confident that the strike will
be settled within a tew days and that
tlie mliieta will return "to work at 64

mits a ton In the Pittsburg district
arbitration. This slate of af-

faire has be.-- brought about by Thomas
K. Young, maiiHger for M. A. Hanna A
Co., who has been carntstly working for
nrbltr.itl'in evpr pn" the Bijnurrni"tit
of the PltU-bui- conferenco.

Mr. Young his re'"lved a mc.afte
frm President Ratchfoid proposing a
seUbmi-n- t on the terms siigge?ted by
Mr. Young in a telegram he pent to the
leader of the miners.

Hie acceptanc e of this offer would
give Ihe miners 10 cents a ton more
than th"y have been receiving, with the
chance of (setting 6'.i cents a ton as the
result of arbitration. Manager Young
said that he did not believe the strike
would le of long duration. "We want
to arbitrate this matter, not fight. This
has been our mode of conducting ihe
strike all along."

CONFERENCE ENDS.

Another Meeting of lAltor Lenders M'lll,
However, lie Held In Chicago.

Ht. Louis. Sept. 1. The conference tf
Inbor leaders of the country which has
been In session here two days, finished
its work lant evening. The meeting was
productive of several notable speeches
and many resolutions. The convention,
while adjourning sine die, has merely
postponed action on the matters before
It for three weeks, as a call for a similar
conference to be held In Chicago Mon-
day, Sept. J7, was Issued. The conven-
tion ordered Its chairman, Mr. Prescott
of the International Typographical un-

ion, to request President McKlnley, In

the name of the convention, to call ft

special session of congress for the pur-
pose of defining the authority of Judge!
In the matter nf Injunctions.

Mr. Debs and Social Pemocraoy dom-

inated the convention, and the famous
labor leader carried the gathering olT

Its feet In one of his characteristic
speeches.

A resolution introduced by Mr. Ma-ho- n

of Detroit, calling upon all mliiers
now at work to desert their posts and
terming them enemies of human liberty
bo long as they remnln on duty, was
adopted. .

Mr. Ilatchford, who was especially
pltased with the convention's Instruc-
tions regarding the request for the con-
vening of congress, hurried away last
night to Columbus, O.. where he will at-

tend a conference of mine workers and
operators. Mr. Debs and in fact all the
leaders are gratified at the result of the
conference.

llittnhford Noncommitt nl.
When shown the dispatch from Co-

lumbus, O., stating that the coal strike
was considered there aa settled, Presi-
dent Ratchford of the United Mine
WorkerB of America acknowledged that
he had received a proposition to have
the miner! resume work at 64 cents
pending arbltritlon. He added: "Our
executive council meets at Columbus
tonight, and the proposition of Mr.
Young, who represents a large number
of operators, will be considered with
other matters. I must decline to dis-

cuss the proposition until after it Is sub-
mitted to the council. It would not be
right for me to do bo.

"This convention has given us very
muteiial aid already. The money that
will be collected under the resolution
passed will amount to between J 1,000.000
and $5,000,000, and It will keep us alive
a long time. It hIIowb ua to go on with
the strike without fear of starvation."

strikers and Miners In a Row.
Washington, Ind., Sept. 1. One hun-

dred strikers met a crowd of miners, ac-

companied by the mine superintendent,
Frank Strasser, on the way to start up
a mine yesterday. A battle with rocks
Ants and clubs took place between the
men Just outside the city limits, and a
number were painfully injured. Super-
intendent Strasser'B scalp was cut from
a blow with a club, and he was bruised
about the body from the rocks thrown.
He and hi! men were followed to the
town by the angry strikers. No arrests
have been made.

Warraut For Croser's Arrest.
Trenton, Aug. 28. Justice of the

Peace Michael J. Solan has Issued a
warrant for the arreet of Peter W.
Crozer, the secretary and treasurer of
the collapsed Mercer and the Mechan-
ics' Mutual liuildlng and Loan associa-
tions, charging him with embezzlement,
The complaint was sworn to by Charles
A. Ehret, ore of the losing shareholders.
Crozer has been at his summer home at
lielmar for the past two days, and last
evening Constable William Dolton
started for P,clmar to serve the warrant
on him. Crozer will have the option of
going before a Justice of the peace at
Belmar for a hearing, or he may come
to Trenton and answer befora the Jus-
tice who Issued the warrant.

Strike In Sardlue Factories.
Eastport, Me., Sept. 1. The Seamen in

all the sardine factories here have
struck, demanding an Increase of I cent
per case. The factories are likely to
ulose, and this will throw fully 3,000 per
sons out of employment.

Attempted Wife Murder.
Ansonla, Conn., Sept. 1. Stephen

aged 32, attempted to murder
his wife by shooting her, and after he
had supposedly accomplished his pur-
pose Bent a bullet through his own head
and died soon afterward. The affair
was the result of marital trouble.

General Markets.
Htm Yoga. Aug. HI. FLOUR SUM and

weetern quiet and steady; eity mills patents.
$rt.JSa6.t!i; winter patents, tVittuA.); city mills
oleum, j5.4OaA.50, winter straWhu, H.UOoA.IU.

WHEAT No. 8 red opened steadier on ca-
bles, eaeed off under realising, hut advanced
on heavy ulearances ; September, tMalHc. ; Oo
lober. Woe.

KVE yuiet; No. S western, Uhc, c i. f.,
Kurt ah).

C'OKN No 4 oiened stronger on Uubt re-
ceipts and dry weather; Jsnuary, UKc.; Sep-
tember, a&v4ttic.

OATS No. 8 dull, but steady: track, white,
stale, 4a4oc. track, white, western, 4oic.

PoliK Eusyi utu, ioulo.'j, family, 114.60a
11.

LARD Quiet; prime weHturn steam, $5.30,
nominal.

bl'TlER-Ftr- ni; state dairy, 10al7c.; tuts
creamery, 14altu.

C'llLt.K-niead- y, large, white, Uci small,
white, too.

Ltiob Firm; atats and Peaiuylvaula, l?l4a
Ittc. : western. I'SaJTo.

Ti'Kl KS I'IKK Firmer l 2Hiic
Ml.A.-f.r--lr'irf- u; New Or Iran, aw.
hl'li, turn; UoUiuc tii'ioitii-- ; Japan, 434

aV.jc.
I ALLOW Dull; oily. uuuaUy.ta

tiv- -
II A Y Pull: shipping. tlalWo.i gnod to shnioe,

Mnrijc.

NIIWS OF THE WEEK.
1 h'ird T, Aiw. etl.

Th TirltlPh ui For the Ad-

vancement of rTrleno i 'I l' rTIP'Mlne;

In Toronio.
Oeor-ff- Frn.bnw of T'tt!lad"lphlrt w

hndlv seairted by filling Into one of the
boiling geysers In Yellowstone pork

The annilill me'.tliif; of the Amerli nil
p.ir nsf u'l itloii btgmi In Cleveland.
President Woolworth rend his addies.

An outbreak of race trouble and
Ivrii hlnga occurred In Arkansas. Elrht
neerooa ,ir" paid to have been lyrwhod
within fl'" days

In Ft''"h before the vdksrnu.1 of
the Sou'h Africa. Republic Pro'idetit
Kroner rejiudl'itcd ISlltlsh suzetnlnty
of the Transvaal.

Colonel J J. of J. City 10.
reived noil e from th" war .1 pni tment
that a corirrr'on"! medul had be.-'-

to him for bravery.
Aug. 7.

It. D. Wrenn won three out of five
games of tenuis in Newport, It I., thus
retaining the championship of America.

The alliance of llusela and fiance
was clllcially mciii.l' ind by czar and
president at M. Faille's lunch-
eon on a Flench warship.

David J. Fetlgmfcn, head of the bank-
ing llrm of J. W. of New
York, Is critically 111 from an operation
for appcndl'-l.ti- ut the Hollywood, Lone
Dr anch.

Governor Grlut;s of New J01 sey
the annual addiese before the

American flar at Cleveland,
his topic being the glowing evil of un-
necessary leglFlstlotl.

Lizzie Humphrey was fatally shot at
the home of her fiance, John Httllrn-back- ,

In Brooklyn. He was cauc.ht
with a revolver In hln hind, but denies
that he sh"t the girl, nnd rhi bidets
that he Is Innocent.

The Ncbt.-wk- Uopuljllcan stale con-
vention niet at Lincoln and nominated o
ticket headed by A. M. Post vt Tlu'.te
county for associate Justice of the

couit. The platform contained
no reference to the money question, the
silver issue being considered deud.

Suturduy, Aug. eft.

A railroad car rolled down 0 Geoigla
mountain, fatully Injuring throe men
and a woman.

Mrs. Annie Noe fatully shot her
baby boy and then tried to

kill herself at her homo, 2di State street,
Brooklyn.

David J. SeliKinan, head of the bank-
ing firm of J & W. Sellfman & Co. of
11 iirood street, New York, died at the
Hollywood hotel In Ic n

Ogden Ooelet, a New York millionaire
and society man, died on his yacht
Mayflower In Cowes Heads, off the Isle
of Wight, of an affection of the chest.

Dr. von Hollonben, .the new German
embassador, is coming to Washington
with specific liwtnii Hons to support the
German protest against the DlnIey
bill.

David li. Haggerty, a Poughkeep'de
business man, licrnme suddenly Innine,
tried to burn his mother's homestead
and threatened the family with a shot-
gun.

Monday, Aug. HO.

Three saloons werb robbed and Uco
men siiot by negroes near Haverptraw,
N. Y.

Tiie steamship Moana sailed from
Sydney with 600, 000 sovereigns for San
Francisco.

Fire caused a loss of about $75,oou

In a factory building at 4V8 and 4:0
Pcutl street, New Yoik.

Fighting along the northwest troiiti.--
of India continues, scattered Drltirdi
outposts being attacked by the rein
tribesmen.

The long delayed treasure ship Port-lan- d

arrived nt Seattle, Wash., bringing
down from the far north about $vr.o(j

PT'orth of Klondike gold.
The Hungarian minister of aurlcul-tur- e

estimates the world's wheat harvest
at 573.7tfO.0O0 metr ic hundn-d- Ir.ht,
while the requirements are i!"?i,l"0,o(.-hundr-

dweluht.
A lirooklyn trolley car struck a car-

riage In which were Dr. W. II. Plernn
and his driver, Clayborn Carter. Tht
driver may not live. One of thu doc-

tor's lega was sprained.
A decision of the supreme court of

Georgia deprives that state of the right
to hire out pel sons convicted of misde-
meanors and will probably cause ih
release of many such persons whose
services have been sold and paid lor in
advance.

Tuenday, Aug. 81,

Richard Croker sailed for New York
from Southampton, Kngland.

Erastus Corning, one of the most
widely known members of the New-Yor-

state bar, died at Albany.
John MoHt, Nfe anarchist, has decided

to leave New York and go to Buffalo,
where he will take charge of The

Zeltung.
Considerable stir was caused In Chi-

cago by the report that 200 men and
three carloads of ammunition were to
be sent to Cuba in behalf of the In-
surgent cause.

The taking of testimony in the ci.se
of Adofph Luetcert. charged with the
murder of his wife In Chicago, vcas be-
gun. Louis Luetgert, his sun. tostilled
that he heard his mother'! voice alter
the time nxed for the murder by the
prosecution.

Wednesday, Kept. 1.
Heturns from the primaries In South

Carolina shows that John S. McLnurin
Is the popular choice for United Stat
skater

A young woman who registered as
Wins Hlanche Wilson of YoTk com-
mitted suicide in the Victoria hotel In
Chicago.

The Brooklyn police arrested John
of 205 Moore street on suspicion of

being Implicated in the murder of
George Stelz, the sexton who was killed
and robbed in a church.

Julia 3 Carnpta.U tried to shoot Georve
B. Moore, a real estate dealer in ,

with whom she had lived for 13
years aB his wife, after discovering that
he had deserted her for another woman.

Mlt's lietsle M. Conn was perhaps fa-
tally injured by being struck by the
guard rail of a cable car in New Yoik
which a conductor carelessly dropped
as she stepped aboard. She was left
unconscious oil the sidewalk, and the
conductor escaped on his car.

President returned to France
from St. Petorebuig an J was enthusi-aatlcall- y

gieeted at Dunkirk and in
Pans. Ten minutes alter he had pass-
ed the Madeleine a bomb exploded
within the lulling of the church. No
one was injured The b..ndi thrower 1

thought to have been Ineana.
utj.-e- l to truly on torn.

Marseilles. Aug. 80. A peaceful dem-
onstration, in which 3, 000 persons, head-
ed by the mayor and several deputies
participated, took place here. It was
decided to send a resolution to the gov.
rnrnent In favor ol the abolition of the

duty on oorn.

Vlie Ureoo-lurttU- h Trouble.
Constantinople. Aug. 31. Lord Salis-

bury piopotal lor a Joint guarantee of
the indemnity to be paid Turkey by
Greece has fallen t'ntugn owing to Rus-
sia fluc!snre ani Gcimdny'. Jva;ouy,

BY THE STIKINE.
The to New Mall

Konte to the Klondlhe.
W i h,irtci,, ,t. i t,,r.in' I'll ad-

vice, have h. I the dopsrt-tie-- nt

that tl.e Ilrl'bh government Is
i n: .nil b.ting the nt nn-- -

tii' r route Into the ro
glon from ti,o to be nltiio't wh'-l-l-

v. it hin liiitiHh The
from the const Is to be eilected,

aecnrdlni? to the n.vv pin it, by means of
th" KtiMo.o river, which his Its niou'h
oil the Unit, d Stif.." ride of the line, but
pipsnie throuiJh whi.-- Is free to all.
The si h- too ts u Is h, ing projec ted is
for the lliltlsh noill cirrylng vessels to
go ue-i- Prime of Wales Island, up the

ri.er. lhen- - near Its bead
above I'oit Wraio-'el- l cross overland
I'lc'-J- l' mil a to T.-l- ln. oi Akl-n- e.

lek... up tli- - Hootallo'iua arid Lewis riv-
ers to the in ,1,1 distill t.

Acting Pnstmi;!.t,,r General Shellen-beiK-

mid hlsasiHtantshave been busi-
ly "iiK isi'l gdnir over the details of the
new ut f,otn yyiA to Dnwson City
male liv lu'twn this coun-
try an.l Ci.n.ola and perf.H-tln- the ar-- 1

anm ini rits for the evch.inge scheme on
th" part of the United States.

Itejioitp have reached here that per-
son" acquainted v. I'h the Ala.kan gold
situation Kcnullv believe that the Cop-
per Iclver valhy win be the scene of
gre.it notlvi'y very soon.

Thl" ticvvi re. ,,... tti a way
frotn ii.eatnl nuthorltics who havo had
an opportunltv to Inrpilre Into that mal-t- i

r It is bnsid not only on the ri purt-c- d

prodrii'tlveiioss of the valley, but
!y en the ipt-- meiisutes the

C'.niH'lian Kovermicnt Is reported to he
fib'itil to unMbh, tnklnp eft'V alter-nMt- "

claim nnd I per cent
of the other pr 'tits. It is felt, acenrd-Inr- r

tl.. r (. .i ts, that the
of thl policy would drive the

pt.isp ' fr hltos the Hoe Into our ter-r- .
;.'iy nnd jo develop the llelJs within

the domain of the United States.

fHinlne Feared at Uleudlk.
San Ir.ificiseo, Aon, .ro. W. A. Hyan.

en route to Die Yuk n g obilields, write!
from Kt. Mb haels un-le- date of A'rg
15 to tiie effect that there Is grave dan
hoi- of a famine on the Klondike this
wint-- A coi'llne to all reports re-

ceiver frotn the upper country, It will
he linpos slble to land sufll'lent food at

City to support the population
already cb pen '.nt upon that bass of
Fupplb'S.

It. T. Lyi'g. local aireiit of the Alorkaa
Coiunorcial company at St. Michaels.
dtlnics tliat theie are already over
l.ot'O Icllt- men In Dauvon, and new par-
ties arriving every day via Chl'kat pass,
while the total amount of freight land-
ed there tVs year will not exceed 4, OK)

tons, of which not more than
Im piovlMons.

Allen I.itlior l.iiw Declared Void.
rittt--lm-i g, Aug. 27. Judge Acheson

has rendered a In the United
States circuit court declaring the alien
tax law unconstitutional. After reciting
the provisions of the act the Judge s,

as the employer is authorized to
deduct from the vnges of the employee
the prescribed tax, It is quite clear that
the tax in upon the employees, not upon
the employer. The decision says: "The
court Is here called upon to consider
whether those provisions of this act are
in conflict with the United States con-
stitution.

"The fourteenth amendment to the
constitution of the United States de.
claits: "Nor shall any state deprive any
person of life, liberty or property with-
out due process of law, nor deny to any
person within Its Jurisdiction the equal
protection of the law, "

A siiilnr wlio liful Ireou to u church
whom he huiirtl some fino

nuutio was nftorwiin'l; iliuanitii'g
uj'oii nn anthoni, which hud fcivon

him pvnt J)lc:isiint. A listening
shipiimtn finally :

" I sny Bill, vrhnt'rj n Imr.thcm '!"
" Wlntt ?" fxchiimod Bill. " Do

yo-- i monn to sny you don't know
what a h.ui'hoiu in?"

"X,.tjii"
'Wt.ll then, I 'll tell yor. If I was

to nay ; Kve Bill jrivo mo that t,

that woul'ln't ho a h.inthem.
if I said : Bill, Bill, Bill, fivo,

give, giv.., (,'ivn mo that, Bill, t;ive
nm, Kivo mo that 'and, give, me
that 'anilsniko, ujiiku, eiiko, iilimor,
ahnum. Bill, give; mo that 'uiidsnikii,
spiko ! why that would ho a
hanthcin."

- -

"My hoy rami) homo from school
onn day with hin hand ha illy, hicura
ted and hlijedins.', and scilVeriiifr

groat pain," nayn Mr. E. .1.

with Moyor TJimh.' Jirug Co., St.
Louis, Mo. "I ilryw-".- l tho wrmatl,

anl applied Chumhttriain's 1'aiu
Balm freely. All pain and in
a romni'k.foly short timo it hridctl
without a scar. For wounds,
sprains, sw,.liu,rs nnd rlii'miintim,
I know of no niecliciuo or
tion o.pi:il to it. i cousiikr it. a

h iu.u li.nd noci:.a;ty." Tho 2") and
50 cent si.-.'- lor sale hy Druvfirt
and (icncnil 5I;roliants in I'iVc
County.

pine Hill Firm Poultry YjiJj

Tho l!os... Coin!) 'Wiiito I';-lii,r- n

only. I 'art fully hivd for fiiita n
Vcars. i'xt lavws of fino while
tgrrs. l'airs, ai.d Trhw for and
hatchin'f i'cl's in Hoasi.il. OliUKKS
t'leUMt'TY Fll.u:i:

liKO. K. Hi HSU,
uytun, L2 J.

Jnt try a 10c box of Ciimrnrftri the
liui-.s- t liver and bowel regulatorever
ninde

Doi't Tjbauoo 8y.t a:.d Eiudd Tour LJ(? Avy-I-

vou wH.il lo q nt, Uihatvo euslly
an.l .tt.'Vt'l'. out.LUC V.:11, EtiVL;, lult- - Uul K',
1'uil uf runv lifjtunl vi.u.r, t.tlro 'u T

Wiiutl- Ihul ULakea wouk rntrii
stironur. iNiiiny i?iuit Vi a jmiunU in tvu tiuya.
ot tT 4iiti,,KiK:urt'ti. iliiy o( your
U ".l.'tiiai, uniiiT to cuie, Stic or
Jl i). ijut'kL-- and iiiinplo umilntl li. Atl.

tioa.tftiy fo.,. )ui.fts;b vt Nv Vutk.

.SuiiulUinir new, a si'lli toutli
hiivrow with wheels. Syriieu.se
plows ami ' rhuu-- Jr." eultivnturs
ut W. .V O. M'ti'ln-U'-

TH F. HEV.'-Y0R- K

tit ,.' ;VV
11 -,:.- -- SW

; '
-- v. rs

WEEKLY

IT tilVFcA all linp"rtd!it l e v of tlu Notion.
1' l.l K I aU inioi-t.'.'i- lio-.v- r of tho World.

I I' ( I V K t ic. nio- - t rciinbio nrnrknt. report.
TT IJIVU-- VriPiai-.- n ad iti-- t r: :tivo editorials.
! !' .1 ' K,.:. s!i"r! orioR.

1 i u IVho an luicxccliod aii iciilttiral department.

IT HI KiS scieiitiliq and mechanical Information.

IT O IV F.S illustrated fanhion artielea.

IT (HV'rCS humorous illustrations.

IT til VbA entertainment to young and cdd.

IT (JIVES satisfaction ovorywhoro to every hotly.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I YEAR for $1.65.
Cash in Advance.

PIKEAddrssa all orders to
Write your ttnmo tnH eddrqs on potttal curd, Bnd It to Oeo W.

BeFt, Tribune Office. New York City, and a BampU cooy ofTHE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE: will be mailed to you.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN &

Manufacturers and dealers in all
kinds, of Lumber,

Contractors and Buildero.
Esti.'.stei matto ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Srown's Building, Milford, Pa.

t"i L.il A'V -

Ma
5t'aefits. atnl s obtaircd nnd ftH Fat-- ?

I'iu'.sc i.r Moocratc I
Onn Ofpicc is Opposite U.S. PTiNTOrricc?
rti.u fti: t.iufcc, i.(C Ji.iitJit ,u Km inwi t.tua UwitJ

?:tr!i",.o Tii Whs hin ton. S
S Stnd rncilcl, drawm or photo., with dfcrlp-- f
I'tu-n- We advise, if patrntabie or nut, free of

ch irc. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
S A PaM"H LCT, " How to Ofrtain i'atenH," wirh
JfiAt tt -'-uu ni tiie L'. S, and foreign countries
Jsent li e. Aii

c.A.srjcw&co.
J Onp. paTrNT Orrtcr, Washinqton, o. C.

p., -
't-- i i y m

mmm
We desire to employ

an intelligent, 'industri-
ous man in this locality.

The work . will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
I006 PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURG, - - PA.

j NEW jt
Champion ..Washer.
ViU waJb Ckancr, Quick', with more

Cii and Us injury to the
jf tiotn uua any rtucnuie now

r,l in mm. Over 75,000 iold, U

; 3 giving iatisiictioa.

Kb- y

Don't coafun this with th Wuhiag
lacbiuas you bv ca.

This Is something n tartly new.
Can not get out of order.

CklCfci Wll HIN lb WtiACll ol hVbkVONH.

6CN0 FOR CiHCULAR.

Champion Washing Machics Co.,
310 tH furl St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO

TRIBUNE

SON,

FOR
EVTRY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVEKY village, In
EVERY State orTerritory

FOR Education,
FOR Hoble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

COUNTY PRESS, Mllford,

Building-Lea- n Trust Fund.
m)

REALTY CORPORATION
cf

-:- - NEW JERSEY,
GKNKUAL AOKXT,

8.) Ilroad h'trcut, Ncw.ulc, X. J.

What it will do for you -

tT ii monthly pnyiiu nt of f8 per 1,0D0 $5
of v liicli upplk-- in principal, H U iuUT- -
DHt

HrHt It will buy fur you ny house
or buiU you a hoiiae nucortUnK to

you own plmm, tut n payment of not Iohh
tnan in',, uown.

S 'i"fid It v ill actinic nnv morttfnr'o
on your proj.iTTy, mi'l mlvan?r yiu morn
monn, ir Ufsin-u- , imi to wu oi nn
Vfthmtiou At above rnt vou would own
y(ir pr'ipt'rty fri nnd in just
mi'ntnK; van can pi much mom an yTi
winh, and itttuco tin' timn (n proportion,
or the ftili amount will bo nwived at any
time,

The first proposition enables yon to con-
vert your rout money into the ownership
of a home.

The ni'cond proposition enables yoii to
reduce the interent rate on yonr lnortfrajzo
and at the Kiinm time Imi jjiiylnjf otT tho
principal month.

For further information rail or address

J. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, &c, Sc.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
tSroml struot, opposite 1'HES.S OHico

Cf Wfi have ernntlilriff ta that
bMtlKil gOO'l tlillAH to all CM't-J-

i i M nita iu every town to iiiiroiluc
Ute brt tjiina- an earth. It in ua

iiHCirit wlncii hfUfkftiire mfithavtt
Siwl wih whicli tliev nre not yt nipiltil.

hO hiMHLb. Ktijuif-H- do lyin nur dtTHption
S rnitii3t-- r can coait-ntKni-l- em hark in it ami

mnltrt a fortune.. I in nlbo adupwd toLtduw.
Xhjr nearly alwayg tmcrued.

fin canfkA4iny required. You can enll !t aft
hnm, for aa iwton as it id known tout ynu hava
it you will have at once a biul-cori-

It demand it incrfHHiiiif arid umvnrn.it,
lb avornKf prtiiitt aro from ihAt ptc
month. It is au articii of i?r- at mnt that cau
bit handl'Ml oo hutfu or uuaJJ acolu with 1UU pec
eeiit, r(ittt.

if y'tt will nd ns yvv arna, w mill at
Once firward to you. by mail, tud partmularn
and iuorriiathm trvv of et. Wn only Hnlnbiirl
oua aKni in a tlnc and dim to tha
rn-j-- aKnta at the Urt, S o Wp thoMt iui
Wi h to t stirtM,

Vou BiUftt act at mm If yon hope to fft aa
aifuc, ad thty Ixmm rtiilly tiftn. It'n a
brand imw tiling, (hit of our Ut ikulU writ
lid haa elearnd Ii.tWI in nix montlid. Wt huva
nnd (jivft ttxt'luiv contrtd of territory. Wri to at
ouch. K ccMrt atMMt mhhw a4 m4irmB9

rita to
Xhe Mcufttdnd Mfg. Co., Imj.daapoJif, In4

When TjiUuns or costive, ;it n
(U&'tircb, Ciindy cuthartic, ca:o
g iureiit3od, inc. 25c.

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


